
 House of Mary July 2023 Newsletter

May Jesus and Mary be loved by all hearts!

Garabandal #1 and #2

On July 2nd, 1961 the old feast of the Visitation, the Blessed Mother appeared 
for the first time to 4 young girls at Garabandal. On the July 2nd anniversary, 
Cathy Miller and Sister Anne released the first video of their series. Even 
if you are familiar with this Apparition, you will learn new things because 
Cathy is a true Garabandalista! The second installment was released a week 
later.

Garabandal #1: The Story  https://youtu.be/Skr3bxSQqJs

Garabandal #2: Eucharistic Miracle https://youtu.be/Eli1o_VGo0A

Bishop of Madison, 2 min. on St. Therese

Friends have lured Sister Anne to Wisconsin because Bishop Donald Hying 
is known to have a fatherly heart. She is now living near the town of Cross 
Plains, founded the same year as LaSalette, 1846. She will pursue the proper 
protocol to seek an appointment with the bishop, to present the prospect of 
the new Order of Mary as something he might see as an asset to his diocese. 
Meanwhile, she is plodding ahead with the website revamp, and producing 
more videos.

https://youtu.be/Qcwj6IWLvJw

Variety of Topics in Fireside Chats

Liturgy is the lifeblood of all religious vocations. The Order of the Mother 
of God will naturally contribute insights and clarity to the celebration of the 
Eucharist and Divine Office. The Sign of Peace is often a sign of confusion. 
This 15 minute video will offer practical solutions to bring peace to your 
parish.

That Pesky Sign of Peace

https://youtu.be/2ZERMF1cwoM



Documentary on Melanie’s Clothing, now in English

https://youtu.be/GaOILbrTJh0

A collection of women’s garments, bearing extraordinary marks from Souls 
in Purgatory, has been verified to belong to Melanie Calvat. This discovery 
sheds powerful light on Melanie’s interior mystical life and drives away the 
shadows cast upon her integrity by those who denounced the messenger in 
order to denounce the the Secret of LaSalette. In future chats Sister Anne 
will investigate Melanie’s mystical life.

“Well, my children, you will pass this on to all my people!”

Our Lady of LaSalette asks help in spreading her messages.

One easy method is to share these links.

House of Mary website: https://houseofmaryomd.org

MarianNews channel: https://www.youtube.com/c/MarianNews

May Jesus and Mary be loved by all hearts!


